
A Forum on Centralization and Documentation 

In March of 1965 tile editors received the letter entitled "Cen~ 
tralization of l)ocument Searching Facili t ies" which follows. A 
violent controversy, described by one commentator as a barroom 
brawl, has been raging within the Federal government on the 
subject of that  letter. Printi~g the letter wi thout hearing all sides 
would therefore have beeri dear ly  unfair. Opening tile pages of a 
technical journal to the echoes of a barroom brawl will be criticized 
by some. Nevertheless, in the era of "Big Science," the teehnieal 
and the po/itieM unavoidably overlap, and pretend|rig that  the 
overlap does not exist is fit only for an ostrich. 

The focus of the controversy is a report sponsored by the 
National St |cute  Foundation entitled "Centralization and Docu- 
mentaL|orb" available through the Clearinghouse for FederM 
Scientific and Technical Information, United Stat.es I)epartumnt 
of Commerce. 

Sever:d kmiwh'dge~dAe part icipants (w i)bservers of the techni -  
cal ~md t)olilieM t'aeets ef | lie eontroversy were inv i ted  to eommet~t. 
on the letter in 1500woMs nr less and the mlthors of the letter were  
allowed a closing comment of 500 words or h.ss. The responses of 
the l{onoral)le lloman C. l)ueinski, (]ongresslnan from I l l ino is ,  

l) r. Allen Kent ,  I)irec tog  K eowl(!dge Av:rilabiI5 ty Sys terns Cen t e r ,  

Universi ty of Pit tsburgh,  ])r. Mor t imer  Taube,  Clmirnlan of t he  

Board, Documentat ion,  Ine., Dr. l lnrold Wooskcr, Director  of  

Information Sciences, Ah' Force OlIice of Scien{i[ie Ileseareh a~ad 

Dr. Gerard Salten, ] la rvard  U~liversity, fo/l(iw. 

-.--Aa'vfIoN~; (I. O~:'r'rINCER, Chair~nan., 

A CM CommitZcc on United Sh.tte,s" 

Government Rein:lion,,; 

"Centralization of  Document  Searching Facil it ies" 
A Letter by M. L. Ernst, V. E. Giuliano, and P. E. Jones  

Arthur D. Little, Inc., Cambridge, Massachuse t t s  

The course of future federal action :for coping with the '%-  
formation explosion" is the subject of eo~ltiuuing debate :mmng 
concerned individuals in government, the scientific community 
and various commercial interests. Nulnerous alternatives ranging 
from laissez-faire to massive federal intervention have been 
proposed and considered. A frequeutly heard proposal has been 
the implementation of large regional (or discipline-wide) federally- 
sponsored information eenters i,t which some form of mechanized 
literature searching system is to be used. Unfortunately, there 
has I)ecn very lilMe available evidence to indicate the probable 
effectiveness or even to support the feasibility of this alternative. 

About eighteen months ago Arthur D. Little, Inc., completed 
a study of the feasibility of implementing very htrge eeutralized 
facilities for the exhaustive searching of large collections of docu- 
ments. The study was done for the National Science Foundation, 
and the results were summttrized in a report entitled "Centraliza- 
tion and Doemnentation." The report is one of very few existing 
documents which make elearcut statements about the li terature 
eentrMization issue, at a time when this issue is of great public 
concern. Although the study was quite limited in scope arm the 
e(melusions drawu were clearly limited by the scarcity of the data 
available at the time, the report met a quite unexpected demand 
arid has been widely circulated, discussed and reviewed--over 
5,000 copies have been mad(,, in three printings and two editions. 
The report is currently available through the Clearinghouse for 
Federal Scientific and TeehnieM Information, U.S. Department 
of Commerce. 

Recently this report has tended to become the focus of a part  of 
the controversy over :appropriate federal net|on. In the vacuum 
of available evidence, there has emerged a growing tendency to 
regard the scope ef the conclusions and recommendations of the 
report, as being far broader than they really :ire. In the w~latile 
eontext of a heated debate, such extensions have already led to 
misunderstandings and might well, if unattended, lead to errors 
in judgment. 

The purpose of this letter.--by the writers of that  rq)ort-- is  to 
recapitulate and discuss our findings as they were reported, in an 
a t tempt  to dispel a few of the misunderstandings that  have been 
artifieially created by wishful or fearful interpretations of our 
conclusions and reeommendations. 
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The recommendations resulting from the s tudy  were : 
1. :Do riot support largeoscMe central izat ion of mech~nized-  

document retr ieval  facilities at  this time. A large cen t ra l i zed  
facility drawing upon the current s tate of the m't of d o c u m e n t  
retrievM techniques could probably not achieve the main o b j e c t i v e  
for which it  was designed---provision of an effective, exhaus t ive ,  
document retrieval capabil i ty to supplement efforts to p r e v e n t  
duplicate research or development investments .  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
for showing that  a proposed centralized facil i ty would be f eas ib l e  
arid would satisfy this objective must be borne by  the p roponen t s  
of centralization, employing quant i ta t ive  evaluat ion  | e c h n i q u e s  
such as those we have developed. 

2. Support tile undertaking of a comprehensive progm.m to  
determine tile real informational needs ef scientists ~md engineers .  
Such a survey is a prerequisi te to the possible suppor t  of eet~- 
tralized document searching facilities in the future, to insure |hate  
such facilities will serve real functions, and that. they will in f a c t  
be used. To lie meaningful, the survey must be con(lueted w i t h  
considerable imagination and insight. 

3. Before undertaking extensive elforts to develop aids such as  
elaborate word thesauri for existing, par t ia l ly  eentrMized,  m e c h -  
anized information retrieval  systems, invest igate  and d e v e l o p  
further the use of statist ical  techniques -bo th  for the aulomat . ie  
generation of thesaurus lists and far the automat ion of sonic of  t}~e 
functions currently performed by hunlan intermediar ies .  

4. To support such a program, test-operate one of ~;he ex i s t ing  
medium°sized coordinate retrievM systems eu a s tat is t ical  asso-  
ciative basis. "['he current scale of the art  of these associa t ive  
techniques will permit  such an undertaking, and t~ great, deal  
emfld be learned from it; moreover, the users of the system m i g h t  
rcalize substantial benefits. 

5. For activities wMch are not eoncerrmd with exhaus t ive  
li terature search operations, support central izat ion on an individ-  
ual project basis, after cost/effectiveness analyses have  demo,~- 
s t r a t ed - -quan t i t a t ive ly - - tha t  adequate service levels  and ove:r-Ml 
benefits will accrue. 

To f)laee these findings iu perspective, it is impor t an t  to r ecog -  
nize that well over two years have elapsed sirme most  of the wo:rk 
was done. We have not been aet ively concerned with  1he topic of  
centralization since the lime nf the report.  Al though we are t l~- 
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aware of ally snbsequml~ s tudy which has brought  significant new 
facts to light, the perimeters of the problem have clearly changed 
sittce ihe work was reported. 

We therefore/it,d i t  r~eeessary to st;tess thai the s tudy arr(t report  
wore limited in scope ¢o the analysis of a very par t icular  type of 
ce~tratiz~.~tkoa based on use of very specific Ieehniques for very 
specific purposes. Namely, die report  is addressed to the feasi- 
bility of central ized J'e~c:'ligt'~s for rehtticcly exhaustive search 
,aec0r(lit G to ,qubj~:ct cotd~ ~g (}l" ~,'c/':/ large col[cclions of term,-i,~:de;eed 
d0(uutcnts. The report is pr imari ly  focused oil the feasibility of 
exhaustive scarf'.hint el a very large collection, perhaps several 
~fi{li(m doeumeat.s, ald~ough eonelusions relating to exhaustive 
searching are valid for smaller collections of 200,000 or more 
documents. Moreover,  the s tudy assumed that  a main purpose of 
stteh search would/)e i() itieni if3" exhaustively all or nearly all the 
i~ff()rma~ion on a givea eomp/ex topic, to help avoid potent ia l  
duplication of seieutilic or engitteering effort. This  reflects the 
attitude loward tire " information explosion" and central izat ion 
issues prevalent  two years ago; there are nilany other possible 
modes of centr&lizing document services, but  these are trot t r ea t ed  
i',L our report. 

The emphasis on exhaustive searchil~g arose as a (:onsequeuee 
of a commonly-heard argumettt favoring federal irwolvement in 
cez~traliz~ftiot* of document facilities: if the l i terature could be 
s(arched effectively before research was begu% duplicat ion of 
resc~rch and engineering effort could be avoided, amt wduable 
(,c(,/*onlies achieved. Although this argument  is itself subject  to 
challenge on a mtmber of different grounds, it still enjoys a cer ta in  
degree of eurreacy. Aceorditrg to this argument,  however, it follows 
that to prevent  the (luplieation of previous work, a search 0H'ough 
the prim' ar t  would have tr) f)e thorough (i.e., relat ively exlums- 
tire) to provide eo~didenee tha t  the mat te rs  to be studied had not 
beeu treated before. Het,ce the a rgument  favoring central izat ion 
implied tha t  the meehauized search eomponent should t)e capable 
(~I good performance (without excessive lab(w) on relatively 
e×haustive retrospec(ive searches for similar prior work. Thus  we 
devotcd our attet~tioa to the prospects of a t t tdning such ex- 
kalsl{vc search e:tpabilities. 

[t is argued in the report tha t  if a centralized facility of this 
type were to be implemented immediately,  it would have to nse 
some {()rm of mechan{zed "eoordinal ,e" searching system for 
idea*if3 it~g docummtt references. This contimms to be true today. 
0ur results are based ott the :malysis of a mathematical  model of 
(0(,rdiua~e searching systents; this model was developed it~ order 
t0 ctml)le evahtat io~ o{ such perform,'mce aspects as: the expected 
tRllilber of (toettntell{;s to be retrieved as a consequence of different 
iypes of searches, lhe expeeted recall a~td precision ratios (which 
arc measures of sysicm performance), and the expected search 
(,{i'ort required. The modeling procedure had provisions to reflect 
tile effects of human intermediaries in the search process, to lhe 
exit,it l:ttat these effects were known based on the (lnta available.  
We a/so s tudied three classes of techniques which can be brought  
~o beat' for improvement  of ttre document  retrieval process: word 
thesauri, citatioti  indexes, and s tat is t ical  methods of index tern, 
association. 

The data  we had ¢o draw upon was quite l imited,  and the 
following s ta tements  were included iu the discussion of our results:  

As the data  available for this application are admit tedly  sparse, 
wc mast. be cautious in drawing conclusions froth our  results . . . .  
St,tee the deficiencies present in our evaluation techniques could 
largely be remedied through the collection and applicat ion of 
routine operat ing data,  it seems reasonable to accept  ten ta t ive ly  
the results of our evaluation, placing the burden of proof of 
feasibility on those who would seek radical expansion in docu- 
mentation center  scope and eapaeity. The methodology for 
cvahmtion is m)w available, and its application should t)e con- 
sidered a fundamenta l  requirement  before the inves tment  
necessary to develop a large centralized system is made. 

Much of the current controversy over the  repor t  apparent ly  
stems from fear tha t  the first recommendatiot~ tends  directly to 
deny the usefulness of some of lhe large ex is t ing  mechanized 
l i tera ture  searching services such, for example ,  as arc current ly  
operated by the National Aeronautics and Space  Adminis t ra t ion ,  
the Atomic Energy Commission, ~tr the Na t iona l  Library of 
Medicine. The document collection sizes of sever :d  of tile agencies 
have grown considerably since the report was pub l i shed ,  approach- 
ing or exceeding 200,000 documents in size. T h e y  have not, bee** 
entirely free from the difficulties predicted b y  the  model, nor have 
the dittieulties become critical, to our knowledge.  

We waat  to make it cle:~r that no inference  as to the overall 
value of these existing government sys tems  call or shouhl be 
drztwtt from our study alone since : 

(a) These existing collections have come in to  existence in 
machine searchable form largely as a b y - p r o d u c t  of ~mnouncement 
journal  publishing activities (such as N A S A ' s  " S t a r "  or the 
" i n d e x  Medicus"  of the National Library of  Medicine) .  Evalua-  
tion of dm usefulness of aunott~rcetnent pu_b[ieations was not 
within the l imited scope of our study. 

(b) II~ is uot, at  all clear that  :~ main use of the  exist ing retrievM 
systems is for exhaustive searching. To IAm e x t e n t  t h a t  exhaustive 
l i te ra ture  search operations are no { the p r inc ipa l  funel~i(m, ree()m- 
mendat ioa  5 ra ther  than recommendation .t is most  applieable to 
these existing systems. 

However, the report does express skep t ic i sm about  the useful- 
ness, effectiveness, and service levels of t i le  mechanized sem'ch 
eontponent of existing systems. We eont inue  to wonder whether 
the systems are really used extensively for searches.  If not, it is 
enormously important  to ascertain the reasous .  These questions 
remain open, for the "adequate cost /effect iveness  analyses based 
on the operating data of the existing s y s t e m s "  recommended in 
i tem 5 have not been announced. Were they  t,o be cooducted, it is 
ent i rely possible tha t  actual system opera t ing  da t a  couM be used 
to justify the feasibility or even the d e s i r a b i l i t y  of expanding 
exist ing systems for nonexhaustive searching purposes.  Thus our 
position that  the burden of proof of feas ib i l i ty  should rest with 
those wit() seek major expansion in any p r e s e n t  sys tem is coupled 
with an opportuni ty for them to prove t h e i r  ease; we urge the 
proponents  of such action to gather the m u c h  needed evidence. 
The  fact  tha t  the report articulates deta i led  cri t icism, however, 
does not  ttrovide grounds for treating i t  as a pronouucemm~t of 
uselessness upon existing mechanized doctHrtentat ion systems; it 
is more accurate to treat the report as an i n d i c a t o r  t ha t  quant i ta -  
t ive evaluat ion of lhe performance of meehan ized  coordinate 
searching systems is both t)ossiblc att(l h igh ly  desirable before 
they are radically expanded. 

Another  area of partially artificial (and  part, tally real) con- 
t roversy over the report relates to r ecommenda t ions  3 and 4, 
which treat, associative retrieval methods as poss ible  next steps in 
developing machine searching capabilities.  

Most  existing collections are today s ea r ched  with questions 
which logically combine terms from a v o c a b u l a r y  by means of 
"and" or "or" operations, att(l retrieve d o c u m e n t s  which precisely 
sat isfy a logicaI formula consisting of such  combinat ions .  Asso- 
c iat ive searching is based oa the exploi ta t ion  of index term usage 
s ta t i s t ics  to derive numerical measures of association among 
index terrns. Potentially, certain highly des i r ab le  capabili t ies are 
the reby  conferred upon the machine sea rch ing  syst, em which are 
not  available in the existing coordinate s ea r ch ing  systems,  n~uncly, 
a potentiM capability for automatical ly general iz ing a user 's  
request  to make i(~ more compatible with  t h e  vocabulary  of the 
regrievM system, and a potential capabi l i ty  for automatically 
matching the user's depth-of-search requirement to system param- 
eters, by ranking the documents preseuted to users in decreasing 
order of probable relevance. 

While we have recommended bringing t h e  associative tech- 
niques to a point  where they can be tested, we do not recommend 
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the associat ive tectm[ques as :: pat:anna for allevi:tii~:g al! tit:) ill,< 
of maehine searching based cm eoordin:t{e indexing. {:Mend, such 
a. posi t iou would be self<'(mt radiet:wy si~xt>e :~ss(whu ive se:~rchi ag 
is simp/3 a {liflerenc method of usi~,g what {s :dready basical ly :: 
0 o o r d h : a t e d t : d e x e d  documen t  colh,c,:io~:. I t  is hi:we t(, the poi:~t (:> 
re[ le0t  t ha t  these {e(:hniqt les :ire s l i l l  0x l )er i :ne l : (a{  : l l id tet : :a{u 
t l l l e v a h / a t e d  [':'()Ill a rise v i e w p o i n t . . \ l t h o u g h  wo rk  h::s c(>nt iuued 
it: l : l t i l le: ' t) t [s i 'esearch grOllt)S there ll:t,.,e t)ee:t It() d raHtat ie  !)r(~:tl¢ - 
throughs.  . \ccordiugly, the s t a t ement  di:ect]V preeediug the 
recon tn tenda t [ons  in o u r  Fe[)(tFt OoBt inues tt) hold: 

Although prelimi:mry experime:::al results appear I~r(>mis[ug, 
]arger-seale tests must be ettnducted, ancl a ntunber of te(}:::]e:ll 
l)r()ble[~:s nttlSt [)e solve(] before :: system [ue(wpor:::ing these 
cotieepts eau be developed which wit: be c,f stt[ticiet:t power" te 
enal.)lo high-perfcn'mauce searehi>g of very larg( centra l ized 
collections such as those considered here.  

In o ther  words, while the promise of the associat ive searcl: ing 
methods  has  it: n(> way ciiminished, there is ~o reason today, auy  
more t h a a  there  wns two years ago, it) p[au on using assoeiat ive 
methods ,  or any other  machine te(:hnique, as a means f,o:' ob ta in ing  
h igh  qua l i t y  exhaust ive searching of very la:ge eo]lections. 

Nonetheless ,  long range p lanning  does d ie tn te  t}lat when the  
s t a t i s t i ca l  associat ive techniques  become avai lable  for p i lo t  
operat ion,  as will be the case in at least one major  gow, rmuen t  
ins ta l l a t iou  short ly,  the associat ive system should also be sub-  
jee ted  to rigorous quan t i t a t i ve  evaluat ion  of the type indicated iu 
reu, ommeuda t ion  5 of our s tudy.  This  will at le~tst elarify some of 
the  scientific quest ions under  dispute.  

In conclusion, we must emphasize the fae: that the foregoing 

I n v i t e d  C o l u m e n t s  o n  "Centralization 

B y  the  H o n o r a b l e  R o m a n  C. P u c i n s k i  

The admi t t ed  shortcomings of the  AI)L report  oonst i tu te  the  
bes t  r ebu t t a l  for some of its eon01usions. The s t a t ement  about  the 
reeoramendatios:  of burden of proof begs ~he quest ion of Lord 
Coke, " I f  [ am wrong, what  makes you r i gh t ? "  

I believe, however,  t ha t  the basic issue it: the ADL report  seems 
to have bees  lost in a cloud of a rgument  about  coordinate  indexi~g 
and associat ive indexing, ete. In d:e content  of what  follows, the  
above a rgument  is akin to an a rgument  about  the choice of p a i n t  
for a new building.  

In order to bring the subject  in its proper perspect ive ,  I should 
like to s t a t e  what  I believe the real basic issues are. 

We have present ly  hundreds  of ins t i tu t ions  of specialized in-  
format ion  eenters  suppor t ing various research ac t iv i t ies  in govern-  
ment ,  p r i va t e  corporat ions and m:dversit.ies. Each of these spe- 
cialized informat ion  centers is a t reasure  house of long cu l t iva ted  
spec, ialized skills for processing I:eehnical informat ion .  ]';aeh of 
these centers  has acquired expert ise in l he  subject: ma t t e r  i t  
covers,  and knovns the best way to handle  some of the specific 
problems the center  may have.  The existence ,of each one of these  
oenters is a precious possession which we rnust encourage,  suppor t  
and  augment ,  and where necessary add new ones. 

However ,  we musg realize t ha t  science ~:o longer reoognizes the  
bocmdaries of scientifie discipline. 

The  language of r:ature is interd]s,cip]i~Jary and spreads across 
the invisiMe borders of all scientific areas of inquiry .  Concepts  i~t 
t he rmodynamics  are related to problems irl bioh~gy, psyuhology 
informat ion  theory,  economies am:t ethics!  The problem we must, 
a,:-.[dres8 ourselves is: how eat? we ha rves t  f r om this cross--fertil]za.- 
tioH of ideas; how cart s0ietltists best  benelit  from this  wealih M' 
i~:formation, in the mosg effieien'~ possible way; how nan we bes t  
p repare  ourselves to take advah tage  of the ra.pid pane of adva~eing 
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ren]tlrt<~, l}!e rcp<,rt, :l~tl !he \',hide i~.qle *>f i:nacllim! ][ihratttr0 
serif'chinE rel)r('~('/:[ hut ~,ttc it>pie [~ l ] l t  ~ ({1'1):1{( '  ()V(?I" Ill,f? n 3 1 u l ' 0 t : f  

federal iuv(,Ivc:mm:. T h .  Iwt,z,:h,r c. , : lext  ,)t celltralizalioii 0f 
(t()(!l]lll('ll{:Ilit)ll 1'('5t)tll'('/'S c:m!;litls in:lit\  iItt])l)FlttIl{ (HI)it'S1 i(~SS 
gl:umw<):Is I)e:'h:q):~ :h:~: i}:(, :ut~(:hit:(, s(,::I'chiliK int!th()(Is s t ) f{ : l '  

discussed, l~tl/ each ~ ~l,t h 5 ,>1 iltve~,t igtlt i~,n and s{ ud 3" in ils owl/ 
, ight .  

t:t3 The desi i>bi l i :y ,  f(':><il)ili: 5 aim ec:>~:~mfics . f  (<'+itralized 
versus deceutr::l izod ph)-ictt{ >t:>r:tge <>i' d()etlmtu~ts, lM,;it~g into 
ac(ou! : t  or)sis o[' ieh,( , t ) in i tuH~i( ' ; : t ion atoll repc~>(hlcl ion leehni(llles, 
b~tlCh cenl i " , t l iz 'd l io: :  miD>j!: }~o p : l r l ieuht l ' l , v  advan lage(a ts  ill {he 
ease of r n l a t i v e l y  lit t i e  used ft~l'cigu tmb l i c : t l i o l l s ,  for  ,e.,:amphs, 

(b) The desir:~l>ilit3", th,::sihility ai:(t e(mnoluh>s i)[ cl,iitralhil/g 
the cz:'<',:h>ging : l int  (':lt::h,g c a M  l>i 'etmrati(>l l  (>t' the j (mrl ia l  al/d 
teehi:ical re!tori Iiierattire. 

to) { Ihe d e s i r a b i l i t y ,  l 'e:~sibi l i ty  ::m/ co'oil(ratios (if ce~tralhed 
l / l ' tch ine el/codi~/g o[  lex{:~ ~,[' ,:i~>tH>lntls al/([ (/oct; i l l iel i tS, <~k hel0 ilm 
{apes a le  it) b (  ([Jsstkl/li!la[(':t {<) tlS(,l o rgan iz ' t l  ions [(>7: (lee(mr ralized 
t:se. 

(d) The  d e s i r a b i l i t y ,  f eus ib i l i l  5" and eeol io i : : ics of (ttrther 
expai~sJon ()[" <h)eun~eut ~:nt~.tui( ,eiunut l )ut) l ie: t t  hms, arid (tueslblts 
re la t ing Io the llttil:[)(!i, size, ttl:(t <h,i)i h ()f e()v(:,r~tge ()f such publica- 

n\It/nit of the c:>utr()vers 5" tll)<>ut maehh ie  search i l ig  methods ht 
i t : fornmtion centers  has had the m: for tuua te  coilseqttenee of dis- 
l r a e t i n g  a t t e n t i t m  from the l u l l  l 'ange of iSs(leS l//{i.~ t)e~lv HI)on the 
:Luesticm ()[ cent ralizati(u: and feder:t] n(~tiot~. ()tit" study of ce::- 
tralizati:>n has helped us :tl)i)reei:t:e the sigmfieauce (,f the de'd- 
sions to be made.  We }:(.t>e tiffs let ie r  w i l l  help 1o r0s lore  a :ethnical 
1)erspective :l[)()lt s+)ino ()f the ]sstles itw<ttve(t 

o f  D o c u m e n t  S e a r c h i n g  F a c i l i t i e s "  

teehm>logy wtfich call be used to improve i~x['ormatio:n hat:cllh~g; 
h o w  ean the ex i s i i n~zspee ia l ] zed  h f f o r m a i i o n  (¢ t ( rs  be helpedt0 : 
increase their  effeet ]vel:ess ? 

To p: t raphrase Pres ident  Johuson ,  this is not a 1)efense I)epart- 
rnent  p/'obl(H]/,, NASA ill'lib/oHm, N Il l  pFi)bh~In, of Patell{ 0ffiee 
pro tAem.  This  is a A'qli0~l~U prohlnm.  

From the tes l imony before my commit tee  and others, there 
seems to be l i t t le  doubt  :ha t  west  we really lieed is a national J 
nexus,  a swi tch ing  network io harness  in format ion  for (mr scien- : 
t is ts  and make i t  avai lable  wherever  needed.  

We must  get :ready f - r  the day when each seienl is t  ,,~iI1 have a 
avai lable  a pocket-size,  po r t ab l e  TV screen rind ill with the : 
Nati t)nal  lnfnrm; t t ion  Sy~,tem, wllie}l in tufa  will be tied ]l:wii:h 
all infora :a t ion sources {hl'ol:g[H)u(. the w(H'ld. It: a matter of + 
seconds, a sc ient is t  ai[l be able t() c()mmm,ieate and iaterrogate 
t,h+ world 's  st: )rehous( of ]Hf<n'nmtion anti reproduce iuslan~ly:my 
art icle  o1' portiot~ he may nncd. 

Wha t  is even more importa i i i  is the Heed for offiehfl rec.glfiti0n 
a+:d the aw::r'eness thaC seiet~tific technical  itfformai%~ is our 
gFeatesi ll~ttion{t[ assel {i]l(l as Stlf~h ii/us[, be ll'eaie(l wiih C(tllRI Jl 
suI)porl ,  ~u:d s ta tus  usua l l y  accorded  st:eel, o i l  and  o ther  major 
bMustr ies .  ! 

T t e ' e  is a (rs'i:~g need i'(>r eoord ina t iag  fhe f a r i h m g  activities :) 
in I)PIt'~ oil a ~h'eal-tJlne ~' basis. "Ibis ineludns st:~lahuMization, 
c,oepnral;ive efforts in basic anti applied t ' esear t : [ t ,  i/()['f? 311([ with 
countr ies  abroa(l+ t,r~l.irtillg +,[" itK<wma.ti+m sc iemis ts ,  etc. 

()tit se ient is ts  eatt become m(~re pro(hleliv(, if we i'em+~ve thch' I 
lingeriiig thmbts  abou t  the +)riginality nf their  work, lnde('(l with 
advam:ed contl)tlter h?(!}m(,h)IgS, computers  will: a selfq)urging q 
s;¢stern of (lupli(:~+A, ive eFfor{s would provide ;. significant spur for , 
grea ter  in i t i a t ive  it, assuring t~(,ntluplieation of work, wilh tm 
overall  effect, for grea ter  diligeliee s imilar  t+o tlle effn(,.L ,(~olnl)ut (!rs 
now have in iadividm,.] tax rep+)rti:lg. ( 
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Let me give you just, one example. An alleged novel method for 
detecting pep tides was reported in 19(32 ia the Journal of Biological 
Che~slrg. The same met, hod was reported four years earlier,  in 
1958, in Analytical ChemL~try, The au thor  of the later' t iublicat ion 
aek~lowledge(l his needless duplicati(m, which we hope will make 
lfim more diligent next t ime. 

Clearly a Nail(real In format ion  System could provide the 
leadership for char t ing this  na t ion ' s  overal l  views and provide 
guidelines for not, only improving informat ion handl ing  in the 
I.8.A., but  also to join hands  with our' allies and friends abroad in 
a e0opcrative effort which needless to say would be invaluable  in 
terms of saving time, money and manpower.  

These and many other  programs ca~ assume real i ty  and mean- 
ing only through the e s t ab l i shmen t  of a Na t iona l  Informat ion  
System built  on tim foundat ion  of a c leareut  nat ional  manda te  
operated under' the  prest ige and wisdom of out" scient is ts  and 
professional societies, attd wi th  the gra t i tude  of a grateful  na t ion  
of people. 

By Al len  K e n t  

~ly remarks on the l e t t e r  by Messrs. E rns t ,  Giuliano and Jones 
are rather negative in na ture ,  since the reeolnmendat ions seem 
insufficiently supported.  Excerpts  to suggest  th is  are given 
liberally in the folh)wing. 

The title of the le t te r  was "Cen t ra l i za t ion  of Documen ta t ion  
Searching Faci l i t ies ."  [ t  referred to a report  ent i t led "Cent ra l i za -  
ti0n and I )ocumenta t ion , "  submi t t ed  by Ar thu r  D. Lit t le ,  Inc. 
to tlte National Science Founda t ion .  Wishing to comment, on the 
original report  as well as the letter', I searched my files and found 
a report, as issued t)y the Olfiee of Technical  Services (PB 181548), 
~rith only a corporate au tho r  (Ar thur  D. Lit t le ,  Inc.)  given. The 
recommendations l isted in the subject  l e t t e r  are identical  with  
those given in PB 18154-8 and the l a t t e r  was therefore assumed to 
be the report in quest ion.  

Furthermore, in order to place the repor t  and le t te r  in the 
context of the size of pro jec t  from which they emerged, I checked 
Scie,~ce fnformation Notes and found the following announcements  
ui~dcr "Gran ts  and C o n t r a c t s "  from the Nat iona l  Science Founda-  
tion: 

April-May 1962 
Arthur D. Lit t le ,  Inc. ,  860,000 con t rac t  for s tudy  of the 
degrees of cent ra l iza t ion  of facilities desirable for the storage 
and disseminat ion of scientific documents .  

October-November 1962 
Arthur D. Lit t le ,  Inc. ,  $148,000 cont rac t  for s tudy  of the 
degree of cent ra l iza t ion of facilities desirable for the storage 
and disseminat ion of scientific documents .  

I assumed tha t  the contract (s)  referred to above was the  one 
which resulted in the repor t  in question. I t  was riot clear whe ther  
the second grant  was a corrected figure or an addi t ional  payment ,  
making for a cont rac t  to ta l  of $208,000. In e i ther  case, the  amount  
(~f the contract  was r a the r  substant ia l ,  and caused some wonder  
about the s t a t enmnt  in the  le t ter  t ha t  " t he  s tudy  was qui te  l imi ted 
ill scope." 

As a ma t t e r  of fact ,  the  report  issued by Ar thur  D. Lit t le ,  Inc. 
was not so modest  in i ts  s ta ted  objectives.  [n tire first pa ragraph  
of page one, i t  is said that;: 

This report  considers the feasibil i ty of central iz ing facilit ies for 
the storage and ret r ieval  of scientific documents .  Our main 
objective has been to furnish operat ional  analyses which can 
provide a basis for fornmlat ing  government  policy on cen- 
tralization of such facilities. 

Perhaps, with  this  main objective,  it should not; be surpr is ing to 
~lessrs. t);rnst, Giuliano and Jones,  as expressed in their  le t ter ,  
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t h a t :  "Recent ly  this  report  has tended to become the focus of a 
p a r t  of the controversy over appropriate federal ac t ion ."  

Now let us get to tile mat te r  of the main conclusion of the 
report ,  as follows: 

. . . development of large centralized searching systems of the 
type studied is not a desirable course of action to be pursued  a t  
this  time. Precision of the order' of 5% and recall of the order  of 
50%, as typically obtained from present  large systems, would be 
vas t ly  urisatisfactory in systems ten times as large, even  if 
every th ing  else except the number of documents  retr ieved were 
held constant .  

Th i s  conclusion is reached despite the fact t ha t  the report  suggests 
t h a t  performance data  on large systems is rare, as evidenced by 
the  s ta tement :  "Performance and cost da ta  on existing large 
documenta t ion  systems are suprisingly s p a r s e . . . "  Fur the rmore ,  
the  lack of data  has resulted in a number  of assumptions being 
made in tire report ;  one of which is given as follows: 

Because of almost complete lack of data,  we have been forced 
to make what ap pears to be reasonable assumptions;  the assump- 
t ion tha t  term usage frequency in searches is nearly propor-  
t ional  to usage frequency in indexing. 

This  assumption is not, in my opinion, defended adequately in the 
report .  Rather ,  in leading up to the main conclusion the au thors  
s t a t e  t h a t  they have been primari ly influenced by  the work of 
Cleverdon:  

Tbe practical  aspects of evaluat ing retr ieval  system perform- 
ance, par t icular ly  in terms of recall and precision ratios, have  
been studied in depth  by Cleverdon. We have been pr imar i ly  
influenced by this work and tha t  of Bourne, et a l . . .  

The  work of Cleverdon has been reviewed recently,~ arid cr i t ic ism 
has  been directed a t  the inaccurate in terpreta t ions  and generaliza- 
t ions of the data  gathered during this work. Since Ar thur  D. L i t t l e  
was "pr imar i ly  influenced" by this work, i t  is perhaps wise to 
re-examine the conclusions and recommendations which were so 
influenced. 

Apparent ly,  the auttiors did not develop their  own da ta  to 
suppor t  their conclusions. Although one of their  recommendat ions  
conta ins  the s t a tement  : 

Responsibi l i ty for showing tha t  a proposed centralized faci l i ty  
would be feasible and would satisfy this objective provision of 
an  effective, exhaustive,  document  retrieval capabil i ty  mus t  be 
borne by the proponents  of centralization,  employing quan t i t a -  
t ive  evaluat ion tectmiques such as those we have developed. 

Nevertheless ,  the report  cautions us as follows: 

As the data  available for this  application are admit tedly  sparse,  
we mus t  be cautious in drawing conclusions front our results  . . . .  

And tire report goes on as follows: 

Since the deficiencies present  ir~ out' evaluat ion techniques 
could largely be remedied through the collection and applicat ion 
of routine operating data ,  i t  seems reasonable to accept t e n t a -  
t ive ly  the results  of our evaluation,  placing the burden of proof 
of feasibili ty on those who would seek radical expansion in 
documenta t ion  scope and capacity. 

Nevertheless ,  the report  seems to seek to close the door on the 
collection of routine operat ing data  tha t  would be considered 
val id,  since i t  is s ta ted  tha t  a system becomes "cen t ra l i zed"  and 
therefore  of concern in the s tudy reported somewhere above the 
200,000 document level. Nevertheless, it is reported tha t  collec- 
t ions  wi th  automated search systems are l imited to sizes of 150,000 
documents  or less. 

Thus ,  conclusions derived from routine operat ing data  would 

1 SWANSON, D. R. The  Evidence Underlying the Cranfield 
Resul ts .  Library Quarterly, 35, 1, (1965), 1-20. 
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have to be extrapolated from the smaller systems to ~tte large ..... 
making assumptions with regard to mass effects tha t  would occur 
- - t h e  very  ma t t e r  tha t  is to be validated.  

I t  is also quite d is turbing to find a s t a tement  in the le t ter :  
Al though we are unaware of any subsequent  s tudy which has 
brought  significant new facts to light,  the per imeters  of the 
problem have clearly changed since the work was reported.  

This  s t a tement  is surprising, especially since I could find nothing 
in the le t ter  to indicate how the authors  perceived changes in the 
perimeters  of the problem. 

My comments to the let ter  and report  have been superficial and 
necessarily brief, t towever,  i t  must  always be so when one is asked 
to comment  briefly on a s tudy which has been financed in a sub- 
s tan t ia l  manner .  One can only question the conclusions arid rec- 
ommendat ions  tha t  seem to be presented wi thout  adequate  
suppor t ing information.  

Perhaps  my most  serious quest ion then is with regard to the 
lack of da ta  to suppor t  the recommendations.  I t  behooves the 
repor t  writers not to fall into the same trap t ha t  they wish others  
to avo id - -and  this it seems to me they have not done. 

B y  M o r t i m e r  T a u b e *  

Swanson's paper, "ti]vidence Underlying the Cranfield R, esu l t s"  
[Library Quarterly (Jan. 1965)], and my paper, "A Note on the 
Pseudo-Mathemat ics  nf l~elevance" lAmer. Dec. (Apr. 1965)], 
make it quite clear tha t  the relevance-recall mathemat ics  in the 
Cleverdon Studies and the Li t t le  Report ,  is not valid and cannot  
supply a rationM basis for any conclusion except it, the mater ial  
sense tha t  a false proposit ion implies any proposition. 

The authors  of the report  ent i t led "Cent ra l iza t ion  and Docu- 
menta t ion  :" 

find it  necessary to stress tha t  the s tudy and report  were l imited 
in scope to the analysis of a very par t icular  type of centra l izat ion 
based on use of very specific techniques for very specific pur-  
poses . . . .  Moreover,  the s tmty assumed that the main purpose 
of . . . search would be to identify exhaust ively all or nearly all 
the information on a given complex topic, to help avoid potent ia l  
duplicat ion of scientific or engineering effort. 

Since no serious information people have proposed the creat ion of 
a centralized system for such a purpose, e i ther  exclusively or 
pr imari ly ,  the recommendat ion t ha t  such central izat ion not be 
supported is supererogatory.  The very concept of exhaust ive 
searching of large collections to avoid duplication of research is 
confused. The fact is tha t  the requirement  for exhaust ive search 
to avoid duplicat ion of research varies inversely with the size of a 
collection. I t  is a well known fact of l ibrary practice tha t  smaller  
l ibraries wi th  modest  resources mus t  catalog and search more 
exhaust ively that,  large l ibraries;  and specialized informat ion 
centers having relat ively small collections mus t  index and search 
more exhaust ively than  large information services. On the ma t t e r  
of the avoidance of duplication,  if no " r e l e v a n t "  informat ion is 
found, then one may require assurances t h a t  the search has beer, 
exhaust ive;  but  if an "o rd ina ry"  search discloses duplicat ion (as 
i t  most  likely would in large collections), exhaust ive searches are 
unnecessary,  and for this purpose cons t i tu te  a false requirement .  
As opposed to the discovery of duplication,  a " s t a t e :o f - t he - a r t "  
search should be exhaust ive;  bu t  s ta te-of- the-ar t  searches involve 
much nmre than the formal interrogat ion of a mechanized store,  
however large or well indexed. 

The authors admit ,  however disguised this admission is, t ha t  
i t  is contradic tory  to suppose t ha t  coordinate indexing wi th  
association will increase the "relevance-recal l"  ra t ing  of a co- 
ordinate  indexing system wi thout  association. Nevertheless,  they 

*Deceased September, 1965. 
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wish l;o co~tinue to spend government  fu~ds for a research activity 
to achieve this contrf~dictory purpose. The government  would be 
as well served if it support;ed research Co square the circle or build 
perpetual  motion machines.  

Ther~ is the question of burden of proof. Why does it seem 
reasonable,  as the authors  say it  is, to accept; bad mathematics 
based on "sparse d a t a "  as the basis for subsequent  evaluation? 
There exists a lx)tal l i te ra ture  on cost attd systems evaluat ion that 
the authors  have disregarded. The  burden of proof is on them to 
show tha t  the kind of models they have bui l t  and tes ted  have any 
relevance to the design and improvement  of real systems.  Without 
such proof, the au thors '  models of information systems can be 
taken as equivalent  to the "models  of the b r a i n "  which disgrace 
the l i te ra ture  in the comput ing field and are in tended to establish 
results  already accepted before the model is contr ived.  

There  is a background to bo th  the original ADL Report  and 
the communicat ion to the ACM which should be made explicit. 
After  a careful analysis of the Repor t  some months  ago, I proposed 
to bo th  the Nat ional  Science Foundat imt  and the authors  tha t  the 
Repor t  be wi thdrawn to avoid public controversy  t h a t  might, be 
more polit ical t han  scientific. Even  the Nat ional  Science Foun, 
t ion, which sponsored the original Report ,  classed i t  among "ha 
and prel iminary efforts";  but  the Founda t ion  though t  its imbli 
l ion justified on the grounds tha t  i t  would lead to hea l thy  cent 
versy concerning a key issue. Fur ther ,  one of the authors  justit 
i ts  conclusions based on "sparse d a t a "  on the grounds tha t  it 
necessary to stop the Stafford Warren scheme. We may accept 
hard  necessity tha t  science is now a poli t ical  weapon, but  t 
necessi ty should not  excuse in ter larding science itself  with pol 
cal a rgument .  

By Haro ld  Woos ter  

Back in 1954 the Powers t ha t  Be decided tha t  a US Scient 
Satell i te would be a Good Thing.  Redstone Arsenal,  which I 
cer ta in  hulking pyrotechnic devices with a proven capabili ty 
pu t t ing  the then  Secretary of Defense into orbit ,  was ruled out 
tile grounds t ha t  these might  be useful someday. The  job was gi~ 
to the Navy  if they would promise fai thf ldly not to use any m 
ta ry  hardware in building Vanguard.  

Then  came 4 October 1957. Sputnik  flew. I t  seems obvious n 
t h a t  if we had qui t  searching von Braun  for matches ,  and scat tc  
a few subscr ipt ions to "As tounding  Science F i c t i on"  in the rit 
places, we could have been first in to  space. 

As always in t imes of crisis, pat r io t ic  cit izens vohmteered 
build a Greater  Galactic Kluge. The first audible indication of 
informat ion,  or kluge, explosion came when Allen Kent  
Mer r i t t  Kas tens  collided mid-stage in February  of 1958. Since tt 
there have been a Taube plan (the job is obviously too big for 
Federal  Government ;  let  Documenta t ion ,  Inc. handle it), 
Nat iona l  Federa t ion  of Science Abs t rac t ing  and Indexing Servi 

p',au (,eb- NSF do it,  only in Chicag(;) and, las;  b u t  not least and 
probab ly  not last  ei ther,  a Warren plan.  

There has beer, l i t t le  oppor tun i ty  to poin t  out  t h a t  the several 
Galactic Kluges share in common a cer tain glorious ignorance ot 
eeonolnies, of user requirements  of wha t  technology can mid 
cannot  do, of the complicated in terplay  of biogeopolit ies and, for 
t h a t  mat te r ,  of the  relat ive mfimportanee of subjec t  index: 
informat ion re t r ieval  to the working scient is t .  

The rules of formal d e b a t e  do not  apply in barroom 
where one lashes out  with  the neares t  handy  object .  The 
under  discussion has proved to be at  least  as useful as a 
beer bot t le  for this  purpose. Not  to read, Heaven  forbid, 
roll up and hi t  people over the head with. The ba t t l e  cry " 
know t h a t  the Science Founda t ion  sponsored a s tudy  by 
Li t t le  which proved t h a t  central ized informat ion service~ 
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work?" has been {)roved in combat  to be unanswerable by people 
~,t~o haven ' t  read the report  ei ther.  

I regret now that  I have had to read (;he report it, detail. My 
scholar's conscience compels me to poini; out  tha t  it, or a t  least  the 
edition of July,  19(43, (3-64469, is a bibliographic bastard.  I t  has a 
corporate mother ,  a Federal  (or Fairy?)  god-mother, but, no 
acknowledged persomd fa ther(s) .  The three signers of the Mani- 
festo under discussion have presumably had some connection with 
the report---one of t h e m  does tie with  Myron Kessler for the 
number of citatiorts in the "References"--but  I can not prove 
from the text  of e i ther  the  report  or the Manifesto that  they are its 
natural father(s) .  Is there now a public confession of paterni ty? 

Unfortunately for any  honest  use, the arguments of the report 
rest upon a most  unsound premise indeed, one iterated in the 
Manifesto, t h a t :  " I f  a central ized facili ty of this type were to he 
implemented immedia te ly  (Right now, or X years from the (late 
the first piece of paper  is signed?) it would have to use (my italics) 
some form of mechanized 'coordinate '  searching system for 
identifying document  references. This continues to be true today." 

This s ta tement  is no t  t rue today, and was not true then. I t  is a 
flagrant example of myopic,  xenophobic, Cantabrigian,  computer- 
i~ltoxieated commercial  and intellectual parochialism at  its 
chauvinistic worst.  There  may well be instances when it is de- 
sirable, for reasons of salesmanship,  gamesmanship, prestige, 
novelty, access t ime,  a shortage of skilled inexpensive labor, or 
the simple bruta l  fact  t h a t  it. is often easier to buy a computer, or 
hire a contractor,  t han  i t  is to get manpower spaces, to go down the 
mechanized coordinate  searching route. But  you don ' t  have to. 

h, the real world, outside of the swirling miasmas of the Charles 
River, there are document  systems which handle several times 
200,000 documents  ve ry  nicely, ,thank you, without  computers or 
coordinates. Terzi  a t  IDAMI,  the I ta l ian  Automatic Documenta- 
tion Ins t i tu te  in Milan ,  for instance,  uses Universal Decimal 
Classifications as mult iple subject  headings; Ember at  the Uni- 
versity of Mont rea l  does i t  wi th  the elegant, Symbolic Shorthand 
Notation; A. D. L i t t l e ' s  competi tors  at  Batelle have their own 
home-brewed method  of extracts  and multiple prefilings which 
works--to date  wi thout  any visible l imitat ion on subject and size. 
There are even unverified rumors floating around Washington tha t  
on occasion successful subject  searches have been conducted, 
sans benefit of computer ,  a t  the highly unmechanized US Patent  
0tfiee and the L ib ra ry  of Congress. 

One of the best  l ines of reasoning in the report has heen omitted 
from tile Manifesto,  p robably  for the same reasons tha t  have made 
me quit using i t - - i t  tu rns  in your hand and bites you. This is the 
simple effect of size. The  argument  runs thusly. Let us assume tha t  
indexing eflicieney does not fall off wi th  the size of the collection 
(although, of course, i t  will fall off--Du Pont  does a bet ter  job of 
indexing chemical l i t e ra ture  t i tan does the Library of Congress). 
"Precision of the order  of 5% and recall of the order of 50%, as 
typically obtained from present  large systems, would be vastly 
unsatisfactory in systems 10 times as large, even if everything 
else except tim number  of documents retrieved were held con- 
slant . . . .  If 1,000 documents  were retrieved as a result of an 
exhaustive search of a large collection, readers would simply not 
be willing to wade through 1,000 documents to find the 50 that  
Were re levant ."  

This is p robably  still one of the best arguments against the 
Galactic Kluge and the central  search computer. Librarians laugh 
at it though- - the  flaw is too obvious. You don ' t  make one big pile 
of books. You pu t  your  books on Medicine into a l ibrary of medi- 
cine, on Agriculture into a l ibrary of agriculture. This is called 
classification. If a book on agricultural  medicine creates problems, 
buy two copies. You end up with lots of lit t le piles rather  than one 
big pile, and when you have to make a search you look through 

some of the l i t t le  piles ra ther  than all of the big pile. 
Scaling factors are touched upon in another place in the report, 

l~eglected in the  Manifesto.  "Exist ing eornputers, operating 
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serially, do not appear to be capable of handli~lg the pr~A)/cm 
economically for collections with 90(0) or more terms amt over 
200,000 documents, even if the simplest associative techniques are 
employed." There are subtle hints tha t  for a small additi(mal fee 
the anonymous attthors would be glad to develop an amdog ~et- 
work that might be able to handle large colleetious, but that  right 
now 100,000 documents is probably tile practical ui)pcr limit. 

I have no quarrel, mind you, with tile recemmendations of the 
study. My only concern is with {he way the Putat ive Progenitors 
got there. I detect subtle whiffs of heated emery and axes being 
ground in their numbers 3 and 4, but why not? It~just might work. 
Far stranger things have happened i~l the last 8 vears. 

The suggestions for future studies are far tess glamorous thai~ 
Kluge building, but these are things that ihe Kings builders 
should know before they start  mool'b~g their aerial castles. There 
is solid honest work t)eing done to cope with the paper p.:mic; 
there are solid honest things yet to be done; experimeu tal systems 
should and ca~l be tested in the laboratory and the pilot phmt 
(and the accounting cities) before being committed to full-scale 
production. Scientists do, snnmhow, mam,ge to get most of the 
information they need in time for it (h) them some good eve~l 
today. Computers are gettil/g cheaper and people dearer year by 
year. 

There is a t  least one fundamet/tal pa.radox in human aetiviiy.  
The litt le things you and I do day in day out always take loTlger 
than we plan; the big things catch us by surprise. Are there any 
bets that  we won' t  see some sort o[ National l,ibrary of Science 
System in the next 8 years? ()ur problem, as responsible pro- 
fessionals, is to make sure that  when we do get one it will work, 
efficiently and economically. 

Meanwhile, I seem to be fresh out of broken beer bottles.  

B y  G e r a r d  S a l t o n  

These notes are written i~ a~ a t tempt  to provide a technical 
smnmary of the issues raised in tile origimd report by Arthur  Ik 
Lit t le (ADL) on "Centralizati(m trod I)oeume~tat ion,"  and of the 
amplifications and rejoinders contai,~ed in tile eorresp(mdcnee 
which precedes. 

The reader who has followed the discussion up to this point  ma, y 
perhaps be astonished to hear the present writer 's  opini(m tha t  the 
original AI)L report was basically ah interesting piece of work, 
which on the whole was ~ot badly executed, In faet, a centralized, 
eoordmar~e search system is considered i~l that  report;  a mathe- 
matical model is then eo~lstructed which pul'port,s to represci/t 
such a coordinate indexing system; using ~he model, evaluation 
measures are calculated which t e ,d  to show that  the effective~,ess 
of the system lessens as the collection size increases; the conclusiot~ 
is finMly reached that  large-scale, centralized search facilities 
cannot  be expected to rm~dcr a useful service. 

In an area in which too few a t tempts  are made to furnish 
technical answers to technical problems, the use of an original 
mathematical model is ir~ itself an interesting development,  
regardless of the appropriate(ross a~d correctness of tim model; 
furtherinore, some of the work on the evalualiort of retrieval 
performance contained in the original report appears to ~his 
writer to be completely bey(rod reproach. Had tile writers ot7 lhe 
report therefore chosen to let their s tudy stand or fall solely ca 
its technicM merits, it is not at all clear tha t  the debate surround- 
ing i t  would have been quite so thick arid prolonged, a~ld tha t  the 
critics would have been quite so severe. 

Unfortunately,  the writers chose not to leave well-enough alo~m, 
first by including in the originM report some wording and ccrtai~ 
recommendations which could not reasonably be justified (m 
technical grounds, but  appeared to everyone to be politically 
motivated, and then bypubl ishing the let ter  which is now ill front 
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of us arid which, they assert,  reslores "a technical perspect ive ."  
Evc~, a cursory reading of some of the tellh~g comments which 
precede, by Messrs. Kent ,  PuciJ~ski, Taube, and Wooster, reveals 
t h a t  the prcparat i (m of Ihe let ler  by the ADL writers was at~ error 
ir~ judgmel~t. Timre surely was i~o need to renew the bat t le  a t  this 
po i , t ,  :rod to in fmia te  the critics to t:hc point where they feel 
obliged to answer as acidly as does Harold Wooster in his "Forum 
ca (Yenlralization," or as cleverly as does Allen Kent .  

The tectmical questions surroutiding the issue may be examined 
ui~der six main headings:  the coordinate indexing system; the 
exbaust ive search assumptio~;  the mathemat ical  model; the 
recall-precision calculations;  the associative indexing recom- 
mendat ions ;  and the "burden  of proof"  argument.  These are now 
taken up in order. 

C(msider first the I)asic restr ict ion of the model to eoordinale 
indexing s q.s'lemg. This appears to the present writer to be an 
emilmutly sensible decision, siu(;e in fact the major i ty  of the 
mechanized search systems are at  present-.-and may be expected 
to continue to remain for a while--of tha t  type. l)r. Wooster 
quarrels with the notion that  if a eem:ralized system were to be 
implemented,  it would have to be based on some form of mech- 
anized search operat ion,  calling this "a  flagrant example of myopic, 
xetmphobie, Cantabr igian,  computer-intoxicated,  commercial and 
intel lectual  parochia l ism."  I le  cites a few examples nf manually 
operat ing systems using, for example, the UDC classification, 
which l)r. Wooster says operate "ve ry  nicely."  This may be so; 
nevertheless,  the present  writer agrees with the notion tha t  
mechanized systems should be the main object  of study. 

Unfor tunately ,  Messrs. Erns t ,  Giuliano and Jones then go on 
to restr ict  the par t icular  cnordinate indexing systems to be con- 
sidered to those primari ly used for searches of an exhaustive nature,  
it~ which the user a t t empts  to retrieve all relevant  items. This 
restr ic t ion is not properly mot iva ted  even by making appeal to 
the problem of prevent ion of duplicate research, attd i t  is at  the 
root of the unfor tuna te  model with which the authors work. This 
model is lacking in three, main respects. 

(a) The assumption tha t  a single search operation could ever 
be used to retr ieve all documents relevant  to a given search re- 
quest  is obviously unreMistie; a sequence of i terated search 
steps, possibly involving user feedback, should have been con- 
sidered instead;  

(b) The assumption tha t  any exhaustive,  coordinate search 
system could operate wi thout  adequate vocabulary normalization 
procedures,  possibly in the form of dictionaries,  scope notes, att(t 
the like, is obviously untenable ;  

(c) The assttmptions which lead to the mathematieM equations 
re la t ing vocabulary size with size of the document collection are 
faulty,  and the fornmlas which suggest tha t  vocabulary size in- 
creases indefinitely with document  collection size have been 
disproved by subsequent  theoretical sl udies (see E. Wall, " F u r t h e r  

Implications of ~he Dis t r ibu t ion  of 17nde× Term ["sage," Pro- 
cecdings of the American Docunmnta t ion  Ins~ituee Annual 
Mee~i~g, Spar tan  Books, October  1964), and by  actual data 
collected from existing systems (see D. L, l)rew, I-~..K. Summi L 
R. I. Tanaka,  and R. B. Whitelcy,  "An On-Line Technical  Library 
lleferenee Retr ieval  Sys tem,"  Proceedings I F I P  C°ngress-65, 
Vol. 2, Spar tan Books, to nppear) ,  

The si tuat ion may then be summarized  by s ta t ing  that  the 
model proposed by the writers from AI)L could ac t  possibly be 
expected Co perform adequa te ly  in pract ice .  When the writers 
proceed to show by a series of in teres t ing,  and perfect ly legitimate 
recall and precision measurements t:hat the i r  sys tem in fact loses 
effectiveness with increased size, they are proving nothing that 
could not have been predicted in advance.  An inadequate  model 
invariably leads to useless results .  

Dr. Taube ' s  cr i t ic ism of the "re levance-recal l  mathematics"  
introduced by the Aslib-Cranfield studies and taken over by the 
AI)L writers is misplaced, because it, is based on a confusion on his 
par t  between two different uses of the term "relevance." The 
introduction of the evaluat ion calculat ions  provides in fact one 
of the main reasons for the legi t imate  in teres t  in the original 
ADL report .  On the other  hand,  Dr .  Taube  is hard  to refute whm~ 
he speaks about  the inappropr ia teness  of the model as follows: 
"since no serious authors  have proposed the creat ion of (such a 
centralized system) . . . the recommendat ion  t ha t  such eentrali.. 
zation not be suppor ted  is supere roga to ry . "  

A word must  be said about  the recommendat ion  concerning the 
implementat ion of a s ta t i s t ica l  word association system. This 
recommendation is clearly out-of-order,  as Dr.  Wooster properly 
points out. ADL's  s ta t is t ica l  associat ion work has nothing to do 
with the present  issue, and should not  have been permit ted to 
intrude on the discussion. Vocabulary normal iza t ion  procedures 
of many kinds-- including,  possibly,  associat ive schemes--should 
have been considered. 

A final word may be reserved for the assert ion,  contained in the 
original report ,  and  repeated it!. the le t ter ,  t ha t  " i t  seems reason- 
ahle to accept t en ta t ive ly  the resul ts  of our evMuat ion,  placing the 
burden of proof of feasibil i ty on those who would seek radical 
expansion in documenta t ion  center  scope and capaci ty ."  Each 
one of the comraentators,  including also Congressman Pueinski, 
complains about  this  t r ansparen t  a t t e m p t  to befuddle the issue. 
I t  is obviously improper  to draw conclusions derived front an 
inadequate model, and then to withdraw,  claiming tha t  the issue 
was now settled. 

It, would have been smarter ,  originMly, not  to draw any con- 
clusions, and to let  the report  s t and  as one interest ing contri- 
but ion in the field of systems evalua t ion .  Subsequently,  the 
authors  might  have remained silent,  instead of reviving the issue 
by producing the "man i f e s to"  which is more objectionable than 
the somewhat inadequate  original.  

Response by Ernst, Giuliano and Jones 

On reading sonm of the remarks and comments pr inted above, 
we were surprised to find such great emphasis devoted to criticism 
of our two-year old s tudy and report,  a/ld so relatively l i t t le  
a t t en t ion  paid to the subs tant ive  issues raised in our le t ter  re- 
lating to what  steps are needed for future proglvss. As to the 
criticisms, it. is impossible even to begin to rebut  them within the 
500 words allowed us here by the editor.  Moreover, the strong 
emotional  undercurrents  which pervade some of the remarks would 
tend to make fur ther  debate in the present  vein not only sterile 
but  embarrassing to all part ies  concerned. A few of the technical 
crit icisms are well t aken  and deserve to t)e acknowledged, but  a 
surprisingly large number  of them are either not valid or not 
relevant---as can be observed through s tudy of the report and its 
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support ing appendices.  We feel tha t  the same is even more true 
of the criticisms of purpose,  scope and  findings of the study. 

The aspect of the present  e×change which is most  intei'estil~g 
to us is t ha t  i t  has served in no mmerta in  terms to bring to the 
surface and into p r in t  some of the s t rong emot ional ism connected 
with issues which affect large-.scale cent ra l iza t ion  of information 
resources. Based on the  present  exchange, i t  ~ppears tha t  Harold 
Wooster 's  view of our report  being considered by some as a 
"broken  beer b o t t l e "  is correct .  Perhaps ,  now t h a t  there has 
been something resembling a minor bar room brawl,  we can proceed 
with the very real tasks of planning,  research,  design and  system- 
at ic  evaluat ion necessary for improvement  of our nat ion 's  re- 
sources for communicat ion of scientific informat ion.  

V o h t m e  8 / N u m b e r  11 / N o v e m b e r ,  1965 
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